Tenure-Track Faculty Appointment

In

New Testament

Beginning July 1, 2020

Qualifications

• Commitment to the seminary’s doctrinal standards (Westminster Confession of Faith and Catechisms and the Three Forms of Unity), and to Presbyterian church polity.
• A PhD degree in New Testament or related field.
• Ordination (or potential) as a minister / teaching elder in a confessional Presbyterian or Reformed church, and pastoral experience is highly desired.
• Evidence of promise as a teacher and scholar.

Responsibilities

• Teach M.Div and M.A. students New Testament and Greek and their relationships to the rest of the biblical canon for proper interpretation, Reformed theology, and sermon preparation.
• Contribute to the church’s ministry and theology through research, writing, and speaking.
• Fulfill other faculty responsibilities (student advising, committees, ecclesiastical service, etc.).

Benefits

• Salary will depend on rank, to be determined by education and experience.
• Other standard benefits (medical, retirement, moving expenses, four weeks vacation, professional society expenses, study leaves, etc).
• Initial appointments are normally for three years. The decision to award tenure normally occurs in the eighth year (or occasionally earlier).

About Westminster Seminary California

• Founded in 1979 by Westminster Theological Seminary in Philadelphia, PA.
• Since 1982 WSC has been an independent institution with its own board and faculty (12 full-time in residence, 4 emeritus, and 6 adjuncts), accreditation (Association of Theological Schools, Westminster Association of Schools and Colleges), and 19 acre campus (approximately 30 miles north of downtown San Diego).
• WSC’s purpose is to combine our historic commitment to the inerrancy of Scripture, the great truths of Reformed Christianity, and superior scholarship with an emphasis on practical preparation for ministry.
• An excellent faculty-student ratio enables professors and students to express Christian community and pastoral nurture toward one another.
• A commitment to residential education, which has been enhanced by new campus housing consisting of 64 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom apartments.

For Further Information Contact
Rev. Joel E. Kim
President
Westminster Seminary California
1725 Bear Valley Parkway
Escondido, CA 92027
760.480.8474 (w)
facultysearch@wscal.edu

Your Curriculum Vitae should be submitted by August 2, 2019.